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Abstract The strategy of migrants crossing the Sahara
desert has been the subject of debate, but recent evidence
from radar studies has confirmed that most passerines use
an intermittent migration strategy. The latter has also been
suggested from previous studies in oases during autumn
migration. It was found that migrants with relatively high
fuel loads rest in the desert during daytime and continue
migration during the following night, whereas lean
migrants stopover in oases for several days to refuel.
However, data from the Sahara are scarce for spring
migration. We captured passerine migrants near Bıˆr Am-
raˆne (22470N, 8430W) in the plain desert of Mauritania
for 3 weeks during spring migration in 2004. We estimated
flight ranges of 85 passerines stopping over in the desert to
test whether they carried sufficient fuel loads to accomplish
migration across the Sahara successfully. High fat loads of
the majority of birds indicated that they were neither ‘‘fall-
outs’’ nor too weak to accomplish migration successfully.
The flight range estimates, based on mean flight speeds
derived from radar measurements (59 km/h), revealed that
85% of all birds were able to reach the northern fringe of
the desert with an intermittent migration strategy. Fur-
thermore, birds stopping over in an oasis (Ouadaˆne,
370 km to the southwest of Bıˆr Amraˆne) did not carry
consistently lower fuel loads compared to the migrants
captured in the desert.
Keywords Flight range estimates  Intermittent
migration  Sahara  Stop over  Passerines
Introduction
Moreau (1961, 1972) suggested that passerines on autumn
migration cross the Mediterranean Sea and the Sahara
desert in a 40- to 60-h nonstop flight. Evidence assumed to
support this non-stop theory was that migrants do not
concentrate in oases, that, e.g., flycatchers (Muscicapidae)
are hardly observed on the south Mediterranean coast in
autumn, and that grounding should be avoided because of
the danger of evaporative water loss (Moreau 1961, 1972).
Furthermore, numbers of birds found in the desert during
daytime were regarded as being comparatively low com-
pared to the total number of migrants estimated by Moreau
(Wood 1989). This non-stop hypothesis was challenged by
Bairlein (1985, 1992) and Biebach et al. (1986, 1991) who
proposed an alternative intermittent strategy that involves
regular stopovers in the desert and in oases. The main
argument for an intermittent migration strategy was that an
unexpectedly high proportion of passerines grounded in
oases were in good physical condition with sufficient fuel
stores to continue migration (Bairlein et al. 1983; Bairlein
1992; Biebach 1995). They are therefore not ‘‘fall-outs’’ as
hypothesized by Moreau (1972). Non-stop and intermittent
strategies were not seen as mutually exclusive (Bairlein
1992; Bruderer 1994; Biebach 1995; Biebach et al. 2000).
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Recently, Schmaljohann et al. (2007a) showed that most
passerines use an intermittent flight strategy, but that at
least in spring nocturnal migrants prolong migration into
the day when wind conditions are favourable (Schmaljoh-
ann et al. 2007b).
Investigations on fat stores and potential flight ranges of
migrants in the desert (Bairlein 1985, 1988; Biebach et al.
1986) were mainly performed in oases or vegetated wadis
and only during autumn migration. As it is known for some
species that they spend less time on spring migration
compared to autumn (Pearson 1992; Berthold 2001), they
might also use a different strategy with respect to stopover
ecology to cross the desert on their way towards the
breeding grounds (Salewski and Schaub 2007).
We spent 18 days at Bıˆr Amraˆne, a site in the plain
desert of Mauritania, in April 2004 and caught birds in a
small sparsely vegetated patch. As most migrants use an
intermittent strategy on spring migration (Schmaljohann
et al. 2007a), we tested the hypotheses that: (1) migrants
grounded in the desert carry fat loads that indicate they are
not ‘‘fall-outs’’, i.e. not too exhausted to continue migra-
tion; (2) we compared the data with those collected in an
oasis during the same period and tested whether birds
grounded in the desert carry more fuel stores than birds
stopping over in the oasis; and finally (3) we tested what
proportion of migrants grounded in the desert carry suffi-




The study was performed near the temporary settlement of
Bıˆr Amraˆne (22470N, 8430W), Mauritania, between 6 and
24 April 2004. About 20 km NW of Bıˆr Amraˆne is a stand of
ca.20 Acacia raddiana trees with a height of about 3–5 m.
The next scattered trees are found ca.230 km SW of the study
site near El Ghallaˆouıˆya (21350N, 10350W), and the next
small wood (Acacia raddiana, A. ehrenbergiana, Maerua
crassifolia, Capparis decidua, Ziziphus lotus) is 260 km SW
of Bıˆr Amraˆne. According to our very reliable guide, there
are no other trees or bushes around Bıˆr Amraˆne for at least
several hundred kilometres to the west, north and east
(Salem, personal communication.). We therefore assume
that the nearest region where migrants may refuel after the
desert crossing is the Anti Atlas of Morocco approximately
800 km to the north. The Mediterranean coast is approxi-
mately 1,500 km north of Bıˆr Amraˆne.
The study site was situated in a small sandy depression in
stony desert about 3 km south of Bıˆr Amraˆne. Birds were
mist-netted in an area of about 1.5 ha with scattered clumps
of the grass Aristida pengens and of Pergularia tomentosa,
both growing to a maximum height of 1.5 m. Another
similar patch was situated nearby. To our knowledge, there
was no other such vegetation in a surrounding of dozens of
kilometres. Mistnetting also took place regularly 370 km to
the SW, in the oasis of Ouadaˆne (20540N, 11350W), dur-
ing the same period. There birds were captured between
sparse Acacia raddiana, Balanites aegyptiaca and Maerua
crassifolia trees (Salewski and Schaub 2007).
Data collection
Birds were caught by placing standard 6-m-long nist-nets
over 19 single bushes so that about three-quarters of the
sides and the top of the bushes were covered. On the open
side of the bush, the net was lifted with a pole to form a
triangle shaped entrance into the bush. On the ground, the
nets were fixed with pegs and dug into the sand to prevent
birds escaping by lifting the net. The construction allowed
birds to enter the bush from only one side. Additionally, we
placed two larger nets (10 9 8 m) over two bushes each.
We walked around the site at regular intervals throughout
the day and approached all netted bushes from the side of
the net entrance. On reaching the bush, it was beaten with a
stick because many birds did not otherwise move. Usually,
birds trying to escape got entangled in the net. During this
procedure, all bushes without nets were also beaten in order
to chase birds into bushes with nets. In the great majority of
cases, this was successful, because flushed birds usually
sought refuge in a nearby bush. Thus, only a few birds
escaped after arriving in the study area and most birds were
caught within 1 h after arrival. Escaping birds were mainly
Woodchat Shrikes Lanius senator, which perched on the
bushes or on the nets and their supporting poles. As birds
were chased out of all potential resting sites (grass, bushes),
there was no bias caused by potentially higher inactivity of
birds with high fuel loads compared to those with low fuel
loads (Bibby et al. 1976; Bairlein 1987; Titov 1999).
All birds were ringed immediately after capture with an
aluminium ring and an individual combination of three
colour rings, and standard measurements were taken. Fat
scores were estimated after Kaiser (1993) and classified
between 0 (no fat) and 8 (ventral parts completely covered
with fat). Body mass was taken with an electronic balance
with an accuracy of 0.1 g. During the net-controls, birds
observed were checked for colour rings and a search for
birds with colour rings was performed in the patch of
vegetation nearby twice a day.
Flight range estimation
To estimate flight ranges, we assumed that flying birds lose
mass at a constant rate of 1% per hour flight time when
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evaporative heat loss is not actively increased (Hussel and
Lambert 1980; Kvist et al. 1998). Following Delingat et al.
(2008), we estimated the potential flight range Y (km)
according to the equation:
Y ¼ 100U lnð1 þ f Þ ð1Þ
U (km/h) is the groundspeed of the migrating birds. In
contrast to Delingat et al. (2008), we did not use airspeed
for the estimation of flight ranges. Passerines select the
flight altitude with the most favourable winds (Liechti
2006; Liechti and Schmaljohann 2007a; Schmaljohann
et al. 2008), and the distance covered with respect to the
ground is expressed by the groundspeed which is a function
of the airspeed and the tailwind component. We therefore
used groundspeed to estimate flight ranges. The mean
groundspeed of 931 nocturnally migrating passerines
tracked with a tracking radar in Ouadaˆne from 6 to 24
April 2004 (cf. Schmaljohann et al. 2007b; Swiss
Ornithological Institute, unpublished data) was 16.3 ±
5.8 m/s (SD), which can be transformed to approximately
59 ± 21 km/h (SD). Mean groundspeed was 37% higher
than mean airspeed. f is the relative fuel load derived from:
f ¼ ðm  m0Þ=m0 ð2Þ
where m is the body mass of the captured birds and m0 the
body mass of birds without fuel. We refrain from using the
term ‘‘lean mass’’ because it is usually used for birds
without fat fuel, but ignores the fact that birds also use
protein as fuel for migration (Jenni and Jenni-Eiermann
1998). Therefore, we applied the concept of structural mass
following Salewski et al. (2009) for birds without fuel.
According to the concept of structural mass, m0 is close to
the mass of birds with both a fat score and a muscle score
of 0. To estimate the flight range of every individual bird,
m0 was corrected for size. For the size correction, we first
selected all birds nist-netted with a fat score and a muscle
score of 0 during the Swiss Ornithological Institute’s
project between 2001 and 2004 on bird migration across
the Sahara (Liechti and Schmaljohann 2007b). The great
majority of these birds did not appear to be moribund, and
retraps and recoveries in Europe show that even extremely
low body masses were reversible (V. Salewski et al.,
unpublished data). A regression function of the body mass
on the third outermost primary of those birds was applied
to estimate m0 of the birds considered in this study
according to:
m0 ¼ b0 þ b1 feather length ð3Þ
where b0 is the intercept and b1 a constant from the
regression. For several species, i.e. Rufous Bush Robin
Cercotrichas galactotes, Northern Wheatear Oenanthe
oenanthe, Black-eared Wheatear O. hispanica, Reed
Warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus, Olivaceous Warblers
[Hippolais (pallida) opaca and Hippolais pallida reiseri
were treated as one species], Orphean Warbler Sylvia
hortensis, Subalpine Warbler S. cantillans, Golden Oriole
Oriolus oriolus and Ortolan Bunting Emberiza hortulana,
only five or fewer individuals with both fat and muscle
scores of 0 were nist-netted. For these, the arithmetic mean
of the mass of the individuals captured with both fat score
and muscle score 0 was used for m0 to estimate flight
ranges. This was also the case for the Yellow Wagtail
Motacilla flava because the respective regression slope was
negative.
Two approaches were used to estimate whether birds
were able to cross the remaining part of the desert. First,
potential flight ranges were estimated according to Eq. 1,
without taking into account any diurnal stopovers or higher
flight costs with respect to energy and water expenditure
during the day. Second, accepting that most birds use an
intermittent flight strategy to cross the desert, we assumed
that birds migrate from about 2000 to 0600 hours, based on
results of a radar study (Schmaljohann et al. 2007a).
Therefore, potential migratory ranges were estimated under
the assumption that passerines fly for 10 h in the night and
rest for 14 h during the day. During diurnal resting, 0.5%
of body mass is assumed to be lost per hour (Meijer et al.
1994; J. Delingat, V. Dierschke, H. Schmaljohann and
F. Bairlein, unpublished data). The duration of the first
remaining resting period at the study site was taken as the
time from the full hour after release of the captured bird to
2000 hours. Statistical tests were calculated with SPSS




Eighty-five Palearctic passerine migrants of 20 species
were caught in Bıˆr Amraˆne (Table 1). A Subalpine Warbler
and a Garden Warbler Sylvia borin were recaptured after
1 day and a Melodious Warbler Hippolais polyglotta after
2 days. None of the colour ringed birds was resighted. Of
the captured birds, 70 belonged to 9 species of which 4 or
more individuals were captured. The median fat scores
of these species varied between 2 (Willow Warbler
Phylloscopus trochilus) and 5 (Orphean Warbler, Garden
Warbler; Fig. 1). Two species had a median score of 3
(Melodious Warbler, Woodchat Shrike), the remaining
species median scores of 4 and 4.5, respectively. Within
species, individual scores ranged from 1 to 6 (Common
Whitethroat Sylvia communis) and from 1 to 5 (Willow
Warbler) or were restricted to only two values (4 and 5 in
Orphean Warbler, 5 and 6 in Garden Warbler). For species
J Ornithol (2010) 151:371–378 373
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of which only one or two individuals were captured, the fat
scores were: Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica, 2; Yellow
Wagtail, 4 and 5; Tree Pipit Anthus trivialis, 0; Rufous
Bush Robin, 4; Common Redstart Phoenicurus phoenicu-
rus, 0; Northern Wheatear, 1; Black-eared Wheatear, 3;
Sedge Warbler Acrocephalus schoenobaenus, 3; Reed
Warbler, 3 and 3; Golden Oriole, 5; and Ortolan Bunting,
3. These values indicate that passerine migrants grounded
during spring migration in the desert are not generally
‘‘fall-outs’’ that are too weak to continue migration,
although some individuals did show low fat scores.
Sample sizes of Melodious Warbler, Subalpine Warbler
and Common Whitethroat were large enough to compare
their body conditions with those mist-netted at the same
Table 1 Estimated potential
flight range of migrants nist-
netted in Bıˆr Amraˆne for 20
passerine species
Flight ranges (mean ± SD
when n [ 2) are given for a
groundspeed of 59 km/h when
both a non-stop (costs of diurnal
and nocturnal flight identical)
and an intermittent migration
strategy is assumed, together
with the number of birds in each
case that would have been able
to reach the Anti Atlas in
southern Morocco ([800 km)
a Not estimated because body
mass was below m0
Species (n) Flight range
(non-stop) (km)
[800 km Flight range
(intermittent) (km)
[800 km
Barn Swallow (1) 1,688 1 – –
Tree Pipit (1) –a 0 –a 0
Yellow Wagtail (2) 2,939/2,229 2 – –
Nightingale (6) 2,442 ± 338 8 1,337 ± 182 6
Rufous Bush Robin (1) 2,033 1 1,180 1
Common Redstart (1) –a 0 –a 0
Northern Wheatear (1) 1,617 1 767 0
Black-eared Wheatear (1) 3,327 1 1,770 1
Sedge Warbler (1) 2,476 1 1,416 1
Reed Warbler (2) 2,243/2,135 2 1,180/1,180 2
Olivaceous Warbler (4) 2,127 ± 732 4 1,151 ± 435 3
Melodious Warbler (8) 2,083 ± 282 8 1,151 ± 109 8
Willow Warbler (16) 1,811 ± 670 15 1,037 ± 434 12
Orphean Warbler (4) 2,621 ± 650 4 1,355 ± 281 4
Garden Warbler (4) 3,648 ± 389 4 2,065 ± 259 4
Common Whitethroat (14) 2,239 ± 636 14 1,235 ± 362 12
Subalpine Warbler (10) 2,201 ± 737 10 1,253 ± 461 9
Woodchat Shrike (4) 1,766 ± 488 4 889 ± 322 3
Golden Oriole (1) 3,969 1 2,301 1
Ortolan Bunting (1) 1,681 1 944 1




















Fig. 1 Fat scores of species for which four or more individuals were caught in Bıˆr Amraˆne, showing the median, the 50% percentile, the range of
the fat scores, and the sample size in parentheses
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period in Ouadaˆne (Fig. 2). The median fat scores of birds
from Ouadaˆne were 6, 4 and 5 for Melodious Warbler
(n = 21), Subalpine Warbler (n = 16) and Common
Whitethroat (n = 26), respectively. The median was sig-
nificantly higher in Ouadaˆne compared to Bıˆr Amraˆne for
Melodious Warbler (median test: v2 = 6.751, P = 0.009)
and nearly significantly higher for Common Whitethroat
(v2 = 3.688, P = 0.055). Subalpine Warblers had higher
median fat scores in the desert, but the difference was not
significant (median test: v2 = 0.097, P = 0.756). Simi-
larly, body mass was significantly higher in the oasis than
at the desert site for Melodious Warblers (oasis:
12.97 ± 1.24 g, n = 21; desert: 11.54 ± 0.79 g, n = 8;
t test: t27 = -3.023, P = 0.005) and for Common White-
throats (oasis: 17.93 ± 1.47 g, n = 26; desert: 16.21 ±
1.81 g, n = 14; t test: t38 = -3.246, P = 0.002). Subal-
pine Warblers in the oasis also had a higher mean body
mass than those in the desert, but the difference was not
significant (oasis: 10.85 ± 1.38 g, n = 15; desert: 10.02 ±
1.34 g, n = 10; t test: t23 = -1.486, P = 0.151). Hence,
we cannot confirm that migrants captured in the desert
during spring migration have higher fuel loads compared to
migrants resting in an oasis.
Flight ranges
Flight ranges could be estimated for 83 individual
migrants. For one Olivaceous Warbler and one Common
Whitethroat, body mass was not available. Most birds
captured at Bıˆr Amraˆne carried enough fuel to cross the
desert and the majority were even able to reach the Med-
iterranean (Table 1). When an average groundspeed of
59 km/h is assumed, 96% of all birds carry enough fuel to
reach the Anti Atlas without refuelling. Only 1 of 16
Willow Warblers as well as the only captured Tree Pipit
and Common Redstart would not have been able to cross
the desert without further refuelling or with more favour-
able wind conditions.
As passerines cross the Sahara desert with an intermit-
tent flight strategy (Schmaljohann et al. 2007a), fuel is not
only expended for nocturnal flights but also for diurnal rest.
When diurnal fuel loss is accounted for, the majority of
birds would still have been able to cross the desert with the
actual fuel load given an average groundspeed. If we omit
the two captured Barn Swallows and the Yellow Wagtail,
because these species also migrate during the day and the
Swallow may be able to forage on migration, we estimated
the migratory ranges of 80 birds. Assuming an average
groundspeed of 59 km/h, 68 migrants (85%) would have
been able to reach the Anti Atlas in southern Morocco
(Table 1). The majority of passerines captured in Bıˆr
Amraˆne were therefore able to cross the Sahara without
refuelling.
Discussion
Migrants with relatively high fat scores occurred in the
desert far away from oases or other apparently more

























Fig. 2 Comparative fat scores of three Palearctic migrants in the desert (Bıˆr Amraˆne) and in an oasis (Ouadaˆne), Mauritania. The box plots show
the median, the 50% percentile, the range and an outlier (circle) of the fat scores. Sample sizes in parentheses; median test: **P \ 0.01
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data are not influenced by different capture probabilities
associated with different fuel loads and are representative
samples of birds that have deliberately come to ground at
the study site. In contrast to Moreau’s (1972) suggestion,
the majority of migrants carried relatively high fuel loads
and cannot therefore be seen as ‘‘fall-outs’’ that are in too
poor a physiological condition to continue migration.
Migrants in the oasis of Ouadaˆne tended to carry larger
fuel loads and to have higher body masses than birds in the
desert during the same period. This is in contrast to the
study of Biebach et al. (1986). There, it was argued that
birds with sufficient fuel for migration rest in the desert
during daytime and continue migration during the next
night, whereas lean birds were supposed to stop over in
oases, where they may refuel for several days. Due to the
low number of recaptures, we were not able to estimate
stopover duration using capture–recapture models. Never-
theless, we assume that the low number of recaptures and
resightings indicates that captured birds resumed migration
the following night irrespective of the actual fuel load. This
is in contrast to the oasis of Ouadaˆne where average esti-
mated stopover durations ranged from 7 days (Woodchat
Shrike) to 14 days (Eastern Olivaceous Warbler; Salewski
and Schaub 2007) and daily fuel deposition rates were
significantly positive for many species (unpublished data).
We therefore assume that migrants in the desert carried less
fuel because they had already spent some energy on
migration without the possibility of refuelling at our study
site.
Most migrants landing in the desert will be able to
continue migration successfully. This supports former
capture studies in autumn showing that migrants cross the
Sahara with an intermittent flight strategy (Bairlein 1985;
Biebach et al. 1986) and confirms radar observations from
spring at the study site (Schmaljohann et al. 2007a). The
proportion of potentially successful birds was probably
even a conservative estimation for the following reasons.
First, the fuel load of the captured birds was underesti-
mated. The birds which were considered for the estima-
tion of m0 were still alive and did not appear to be
moribund. Therefore, they still had some fuel left, i.e.
their body mass may have been close, but still above the
definition of the structural mass m0 (Swiss Ornithological
Institute, unpublished data). Second, the assumption of
1% loss of body mass per hour migration may have been
too general (Delingat et al. 2008). Hussel and Lambert
(1980) found mean losses of body mass varying between
0.33 and 1.64% per hour flight in North American
migrants. The mean body mass loss across nine species
(excluding Blackpoll Warbler Dendroica striata with a
mean rate of mass change of -0.06% per hour) was 1.0%
per hour flight or 0.91% for a hypothetical bird of 18.9 g
derived from a regression of the logarithmic transformed
data. The rate of body mass loss was positively related to
body mass. Therefore, we may have overestimated the
rate of body mass loss for the smaller species, e.g. Willow
Warblers and Subalpine Warblers in this study. Third, it
was assumed that birds rest during 14 h per day from
0600 to 2000 hours, but Schmaljohann et al. (2007b)
showed that under favourable wind conditions a propor-
tion of birds prolong their migratory flight for some hours
into the day during spring migration. Under these cir-
cumstances migrants will spend more fuel for actual
migration under favourable conditions compared to
‘‘wasting’’ fuel for resting. Fourth, the models assumed
that there is no possibility for refuelling during the desert
crossing. There were some large locusts at the study site
and Woodchat Shrikes were observed foraging on them
indicating that at least this species and possibly also
wheatears may be able to forage on migration. Apart from
some small moths, no other insects were observed at the
study site (personal observation), but there is still the
possibility that the desert is not completely devoid of food
as usually assumed.
It is surprising that according to our estimates even birds
with relatively low fuel loads, e.g. with a fat score of 1 or 2,
would still have been able to accomplish migration across
the desert without refuelling. The difference between our
study and former investigations is that we account for wind
support (real groundspeeds) and that the m0 used here is
distinctly lower for all species for which there are data
available than the ‘‘lean body mass’’ used by previous
authors. Taking the Garden Warbler and the Common
Whitethroat as examples, the mean body mass of individ-
uals nist-netted during the entire project on bird migration
across the Sahara with both a fat score and a muscle score
of 0 was 12.8 g (±0.09 SD, n = 121) and 10.9 g (±0.23
SD, n = 17), respectively (Swiss Ornithological Institute,
unpublished data). Previous studies calculated potential
flight ranges using 14.8 g or 16.1 g for as lean body mass
for the Garden Warbler (Pilastro and Spina 1997; Hilgerloh
and Wiltschko 2000) and 12.2 g or 12.9 g for Common
Whitethroat (Pilastro and Spina 1997; Ottosson et al.
2001). The difference will lead to higher estimated flight
ranges for birds with larger fuel loads such as the birds in
this study. This has implications for our view of stopover
and refuelling strategies prior to the desert crossing.
Moreau (1972) wondered how the majority of migrants are
able to accumulate sufficient fuel stores to cross the desert
on spring migration just at its southern fringe during a time
when the dry season is at its peak and food abundance is
thought to be low, a phenomenon which was later called
Moreau’s paradox (Mead 1972). A partial solution of this
paradox may be that migrants carry sufficient fuel stores to
cross the desert, although this may not be indicated by
exceptional high fat scores.
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The estimated flight range of migrants is higher when a
non-stop flight is assumed compared to an intermittent
migration strategy, because for the latter fuel is also con-
sumed during resting periods. Therefore, there is an
apparent discrepancy between an intermittent flight strat-
egy and the need to cross the desert with limited resources
without the possibility of refuelling. During the night, air
layers are laminar, the temperature is lower and relative
humidity higher than during the day. Flying in laminar air
layers at night is less energy demanding than flying in
turbulent air during the day (Kerlinger and Moore 1989).
Though some passerines prolonged their migratory flights
into the day, they did so only at very high altitudes
(3,000 m above ground level; Schmaljohann et al. 2007b)
and only until midday under favourable tailwind condi-
tions. Later in the day, turbulence might have built up even
at this altitude. Strikingly, hardly any passerines prolonged
their migratory flight into the day in autumn (Schmaljohann
et al. 2007a). This may be due to the fact that in
autumn favourable wind conditions occur only at low
altitudes which coincide with turbulent air, high tempera-
tures and low humidity (Schmaljohann et al. 2008). Fur-
thermore, passerines may experience excessive water loss
when flying during the day through hot and dry air (Carmi
et al. 1992; Leger and Larochelle 2006). Although the
exact energy expenditure and water loss of passerines when
crossing the Sahara are still unknown, the advantages of
nocturnal flights and diurnal rest with respect to energy
expenditure are likely to prevent the majority of passerines
from crossing the Sahara non-stop.
Zusammenfassung
Im Fru¨hjahr in der Sahara rastende Singvo¨gel sind
keine Ausfa¨lle
Die Strategie die Zugvo¨gel anwenden um die Sahara zu
u¨berqueren war lange umstritten. Neuere Radarstudien
belegen jedoch, dass sie intermittierend ziehen. Dies wurde
auch schon aufgrund von Studien in Oasen fu¨r den Herbst-
zug vorgeschlagen. Zugvo¨gel mit einem relativ hohen
Anteil an Reserven rasteten wa¨hrend des Tages in der
Wu¨ste und setzten den Zug in der na¨chsten Nacht fort.
Magere Vo¨gel rasteten dagegen mehrere Tage in Oasen um
Nahrung aufzunehmen. Daten aus der Sahara wa¨hrend
des Fru¨hjahrszuges liegen dagegen kaum vor. Wir fingen
Zugvo¨gel fu¨r drei Wochen wa¨hrend des Fru¨hjahrszug 2004
nahe Bıˆr Amraˆne (22470N, 8430W) in der Sahara in
Mauretanien. Wir scha¨tzten die potentiellen Zugdistanzen
von 85 Singvo¨geln die in der Wu¨ste rasteten. Dadurch
sollte getestet werden, ob sie u¨ber genug Reserven verfu¨-
gen um den Zug u¨ber die Sahara erfolgreich abzuschließen.
Hohe Fettreserven zeigten, dass sie keine Ausfa¨lle waren,
die zu schwach sind um den Zug erfolgreich fortzusetzen.
Die Scha¨tzungen der potentiellen Flugdistanzen, basierten
auf einer durchschnittlichen Zuggeschwindigkeit von
59 km/h, die durch Radaruntersuchungen ermittelt wurde.
Sie ergaben, dass 85% aller Vo¨gel in der Wu¨ste u¨ber
genu¨gend Reserven verfu¨gten um ohne weitere Nah-
rungsaufnahme den Nordrand der Sahara erreichen zu
ko¨nnen, wenn sie eine intermittierende Zugstrategie an-
wenden. Daru¨ber hinaus verfu¨gten Zugvo¨gel, die in einer
Oase (Ouadaˆne, 370 km su¨dwestlich von Bıˆr Amraˆne)
rasteten, nicht generell niedrigere Reserven als die, die in
der Wu¨ste gefangen wurden.
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